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TO MTÂIL «EMHÂHTS !An Old Soldier’s’ 9a ii*# mi ammin. ; tat I «H* BO# aWder; by my Imprudence» etc.
Here wee M thing In hr* of my

pertiouler port the old butler bed brought ^“m^’th’”’ eddltlrol?^ro^of Pot- 

out thet evening Ib my honor, “ee you reetou on oomlug Into e large property, 
atart lor Oxford early to-morrow, I may aa left by a dlataot relative, on condition of 
well aay now what Utile I wish teeay to hi. taking the name. This condition did
you reapeoting the Important a*p yen ere «-.ehUdren »1 *

w a a Vi « L -I nfy ihrtera sad myself Were Luxions, M
about taking in entering unlveralty p,e(emd „Jinleg ,he „ame of our
«Ma. , X. • anoeetere, amove enetsfit and booerabte

I took tome alberta and 1 (timed atten- one, too, hy-the-by, ea toy mother alweya 
tivelv. took care to Impreee on ue.

"The eoehl advuntagee of the uni- In a few dayel Waa driving nantie the
vereity,” continued my father, “are, I country (flat, and unlntereatto^to jrg
bold, of very great hnportanoe; hot I do lUtion to'Saweton flat». On my arrival,

not wleh you to aaorlfloe Ita eduoatlnal lbeut 6,*> in Ae evening, I Waa dehored
advantage, to—to—ite, ahem I—” at onoe to my bedroom, and I eat down

“Oh, no; certainly not," X interposed by the aooeptable Are to have a good
taontowhet vaguely, perhaps). warm. All ât onoe the thonght came Into

“So I .hall expect yea to take your *7 m«n<«* How about going dewnto 
BO x anau expees you m »«« you. dtaner? u the totor usually there! Dew

degree to the uonai course, if, aa a mere we„ hll The aervent sold
paw-men, well and good; If wtth honore, nothing about dinner time." Solving «hew
all the better. Although you Will Sot have question» by the reflection that a tutor
to earn yoefbrwd (to the eweptod uw of waa still a ganttomuo, and feeltog hungry,
th. term), you trill find wait ^vantagw ^^rny p^t^tem. ^df’Ündïhrt

•" *** Col. Oaweton dined at 7.
*•1 ebell allow you 600 pound, sterling a j, „M dark when I had arrived, hot e 

year, and the expense» of e horse," added hurried glenee had shown me that the 
my father, "end X shall give orders for plane wee evidently a gentleman’»; and 
yon to be kept supplied with sound end title impression we» confirmed when I 
wholesome port. On this I .hell expert £**^*££*£? «^toti.* £.1 

yen to live without inourring any debt». for M betonged to the dtew-
If you do run into debt, yon mtkft Taking s Isoky shot at one
dieoberge ell eueh liabilitiea eut of yen» wMh e white handle, I entered a large, 
own eerniege.” well-lighted room. ii

One of my fetber’s great ohwaeterts- pleawnt-tonkins, bm drmsad vesy 
ties wee firmness. Hi. was genuine firm- “vereto in black velvet, row from a chair
near, end it bed nothing to do with its ° r y
wwk counterfeit, obetlneey. I knew that r|l( * *”*
he ™e“‘ hld **"*■ mJ I bowed, detivlng some comfort from
peylng all debt. by my own earnlpgK the faot that she betrayed 
Of course, I had*no Intention then of , '
Inearring dèble; but I felt that I should „J*. / f h - « • t |_ M

A few words shell dtSmiM ffly university after shtklbg hands with ms.
experiences. Five hundred »-y“;witfaab. ^ gave had a Sold journey; fray

W^lî!i«îllSt th. LiLtitJjk dinner ww announced. Be greeted menedeeeltlw. So, rslytog on ‘h- P^Mtude very pleasantly perhaps . little stlffly- 
o( my r-ourmc I tiarwd a woond bowe, ln/tKen I gave fcrsTSawston my arm,

wiu.1 ^.E“.^,hu hrJ,f^7wtth

EzK,Sh“t..C':.Er^ •'•“b
books, if I did not read them wry cere- “ 8 8
,DU,.L*^ 8V<™Sv,Ur took oroat ititoht* “Mr. Luxton, you will take some more

wonflhev. prtd It. prjoe ono. . y.er, >^e hsT6 ,.v, hag . «rident tutor

before,” be oonttowd, “and w. are All thwe Mklngs. and many otilers of en anitovs te make you as eomfortaMe w we
£ pleases* W* ‘«~y be glad of your

w^edthoughtlew^ou oapiWouewhlm. dniwi^0<iU, I expeet. To-morrow we

detiile “ m*y ■—
the result of ell this expenditure may be n*°®"‘ry' 
easily gnawed.
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EXPERIENCE,

"IwtohteextirtimyippteeletleBefthe 
valuable gneUties of I

“SMALL LEAKS SINK LARGE SHIPS.”■4
Ayers Cherry Pectoral
**»■WTin?wtth chnrehffPa army, Juat before

the battle at Vicksburg, 1 contracted a ee-

(

\

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER *—
relief till encan

«une to a ooaofry store, where, os eating 
tor Mme remedy, I wee «Wed to try Arie s 
Caeanv Pxctoual. ![ ■v- 

“I did so, and wee rapidly cored. Hue» 
then I have kept the PxcTÔUO. constantly by 
me, for femDy use, and I bare found ft to be 
an Invaluable semedy tor threat and lung 
diseases. J. W. WHULBT.”

I \\/

Required seven years of the best talent to complete and cost ever $35,006.
.

\
teettmoimn* certify to the 

prompt euro of all bronchial and long 
atteotlons, by the use of Ann's Chxubt 
JhCfOiuX. Being very peUtebie, Ik. young
est cbUdren take It readily.

Thousands of /f Cigar Stores, K
w-'

- I't

ntrxtom u.l
I S' OfJ.C.AyerACo.,Lowell,Msm. 

OrtdbyaDDrugtiito
Hotels,

LOOK row
WM SIBMK, Are In Cse In %

lady, no*

MFRCHANTTAILOR,
AT

219 1-2 Tonge 8t. <she ntt, i_

Dry Goods, 

Drugs, 

Hardware,

-V 196
surprise at

ifi

STEAMSHIP PARISIAN
14th.

r

nea «sieecaerx
A THROUGH PuUlfAH CAR where theyvdsh

-*with the passengers for the Parisian, will 
leave Toronto on the 8.86 Am. train Friday. 
November 13th, and will gatthrongh to Qnebeo 
without change.

t
JGroceries, 

BAIL! FREE EXHIBITION Confectionery,
OF THB,

MODEL TRAINS

to keep a strictBOORLIER,
Gen. Peseenger Agent Allan Line.

H.

was

account of cash.f w he filled Mb

Meat and
tOF TES WMLD,

BELONGING TÔ THEasu-

b ’itor^iuî^rt tortery rô to get money, butnever take any particular care of It. after they have It. Once to our regMer, it cannot be extracted without the pro
prietors knowledge. Reed the following testimonials of good reliable business men end judge for yourself :

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y,r

<u Leaving Talon Depot
Foe the East at 83» a.m. end at 8 p.m.

Arrive at Union Depot
From the East at &3D a.m. and 7.i5 p.m., at 

which hours they can be seen. THE FIRST COST IS THE ONLY COST.TO M CONTINUED.
0

—The “favorite Prescription" of Dr. 
Pierce cores “female weakness" end kin 
deed affections. By druggists.

But the time came when ell the ordeals 
bed been safely passed, end I was going to 
“pot on my gown" next degree day. So 
I eent round to collect my various bills, 
determining le bf bnsineev-Hke, end to 
arrive at an exert knowledge of my posi
tion. Aft ,r some persuasion the coy trades
men sent in their bills, net In wk for 
payment, but pledge* w It were of their 
confidence to my honor and solvency. 
After two or theee effort! in addition 
(compound) that brought each time 
varying results, 1 arrived at the oonolurion 
that 1 owed nearly 800 pound sterling. 
My father's words occurred to me, not by 
any means for the first time, end I eat 
myself w sexier lag how I could earn it 
Literature—the writing of » successful 
novel that should accomplish the whole 
matter as by the magic of » fairy’s wand— 
wee the first idea' that presented Itself, as 
I believe It does te very many other» under 
similar oireninstances. I dismissed the 
thonght as impracticable. A brighter one 
luooeeded. 1 would get a tutorship. 
Many msn of my acquaintance bad done 
so. Certainly, they were usually honor 
men; and not heirs to baronetcies and 
|10,000 or $20,000 a year.

“But you will want testimonials, and 
that sort of thing, you know,” said 
Hatfield, of Bailol, with whom I was 
discussing my plane over a cigar.

“Grantham, my coach, will manage that 
for jus, I bave ne donbt," I answered.

“Well, if you get any decent thing, or 
keep it two months, I'm in for a plow,” he 
observed.

Bearing these words in mind, it was 
with a feeling of justifiable pride that, a 
few mornings after, I carried some half a 
dozen letters In my band to his room, 
where I was going to breakfast. I had 
called on the Union on my way to look at 
the letter rack; and I must confess to a 
feeling of considerable surprise when 1 
beheld there sundry missives bearing the 
mystic initials X had adopted in my 
advertisement in The Guardian.

«y return poet, too," I Inwardly ex
claimed. Parents must take the belt very 
easily, or Inters must be scarce. ” I harried 
away, as I was late, without opening 
them, reserving this pleasing task for 
Hstfield’s room and presence.

“Is it a don that I see before me !" cried 
that gentleman, se I entered, letter» in 
hand.

"Behold the triumph of advertising and 
education !”I rejoined, showing the letter, 
to triumph.

Alas! they were all circulars from agents 
who would he happy to place X. Q.'s name 
on thelf regleter, etc.

I looked ratker blank, as I had no fancy 
for prosecuting my search employment in 
tble manner.

“There le no harm in it, you know,” 
said Hatfieldi “but, of course, unless a 

is all honors he oar, not pick and 
choose, and yon must take what they 
send yon, or get nothing st all.”

But I was not reduced to this; for 
Grantham, to whom I bed confined my 
plan, called at my room during the day, 
and off-red a solution of the difficulty.

“If you are really In earnest about this. 
1 think I know of é thing that will exa -tly 
suit you. It is toi,prepare a young fellow 
for Oxford. They want a man who Is a 
gen 1. man, up to the work and fond of 
country sports, hunting, etc. But what 
would your father say to your taking a 
private tutorship? ' Does he know of your 
p'ai.?"

• It is the result of an agre 
Vet wi on us respecting my running into 
debt ” I exclaimed. “I aha I write and 
tell him what I here done when I have 
Bundertaking an engagement. ”

“But If Sir Grahams objecte, would you 
throw a place up?'

"Ii would nut-allow me to aot dis 
honorably,’’ I . eawered; “and were I 
encaged I must accept . the eouae- 
qutnoes,"

“Very well; if you ere determined to 
risk It, I oen offer you » tutorship in ths 
family "of » Got. Gawston, of Gawston 
Plats, Norfolk, where you will have one 
nupil to look after, bo a resident in the 
bouse, end receive a salary at the rate of 
ISO pounds sterling u year. They ere in 
want of a man Immediately."

I caught at the bait, and In turn It 
caught at me. My father, to whom I 
wrote at onoe, to communicate my having 
entered into this engagement, replied 
that, had he been consulted prior to my 
binding myself> he would not have 
eonsented to such a plan; but that now, as 
the engagement was already formed I 
must fulfil it; at all event», until another 
tutor could be found. I had been 
Imprudent in eeeepting » sltnetion not

1Maps. Guides, Rates and Accommoda
tion in Sleeping or Parlor Cars by this Popu
lar Route

Fori

TA young lady in Boston, who recently 
married a foppish bachelor, remarked to a 
friend that she expected te change her 
tesidenoe, as she had recently taken » flat 
In an apartment hoses.

—Jacob Loookman, Buffalo, N.Y., says 
he has been using Dr. Thomas' Eoleotrio 
OB for rheumatism; he had swob a lame 
back he eoeld not do anything, but one 
bottle has, to use Me own expression, 
“cured him op.” He thinks It is the best 
thing In the market.

The railway poor J umbo met hie death 
on la very appropriately named : "The 
Grand Trunk line.” The engine driver b 
•aid to be a native of Tuek-eny,

—Ayer's Sarsaparilla la the qaickest cure 
for ell bleed diseases. Ite effects are felt 
immediately.

îîcTi&ng street west, Telephone 149. 
24 York street. Telephone Ml.

56 Yonge street. Telephone 202. 
Union Depot, at North Side. Telephone 201,

: !4» MMr. Mara, of Mare to Co., Retail Grocers, 
Queen street west, says: I have had the Regis
ter behind my counter about two months and 
I can heartily recommend leas being flrst-

xa%rLoA-B,i*UXd&Co-' 557 Yanat,i-'
Genti.^ ^etime ^I Pnrohwed

one of your National CMh Registers, and 1 ^ wrong one cent. I hesitated a long time 
can confidently and cobscientiouBi> oc owing to tne outlay, but I am now convincedmend it as being every thff^yo  ̂claim for it. money wiff^restedT

ten In our store for the past eighteen months, 
and consider them perfect aoo one tents, and 
an absolute check upon mistake» to cash.

Our clerks became well acquainted with the 
Register the first day It was in the (tors, 
the second day not one 
ourred.

you all tbe^suceess this beautifuMnventionM. McConnell's Headquarters,
46 and rtHieg »Lrent.

Toronto, May 8, 1886. 
one of your Cash 

rvtstoa for the past 
to Its

Gentlemen : I have had 
Registers under my «pe« 
five months and oannot aay too 
favor. It is all It in etoicaed by the 
turere, and it is only a question of tim 
it becomes universally axed. It will have my 
hearty support. JtowXBD StfLLIVA*.

W. R. CALLAWAY,t
or esaoroo

raanuf ac
ne beforeDistrict Passenger Ajapent^ IHKklftg street 

west, Toronto.
W. C. VAN HORNE, D. McNIQOLL,

ViceyPresident^^Gen. Pass. Ajrent

ICouncil Sum, Iowa. 
“We like the working of ear Cash Register 

better than ever, and would not part wile 18 if 
it could, not be replaced.

A. D. Fobteb to Bbo.. Druggist».

L i
Albert Hall Cheap Cioab Store, 

. OH Yonge street.
Gentlemen: Your Oath Register has beet 

in use in my cigar store tor the pest nine 
menthe, end I have great pleasure to recom
mending It to tho publia Any person doing 
a casti trade will find 8 indispvnsible, as if 
keeps an accurate account of oesk. No busi
ness man should be without one. I would 
not part with mine for aâv money 
not replace it. Geo. La

J- “motSwU.Q.!
H. E Hughes, of the Criterion Restaurant, 

King street east, said: “ It Is most certainly 
tho finest invention ever brought before the 
business public, and I oan cheerfully and 
emphatically recommend it to anybody doing 
business. It is a check on all Kinds of errors, 
prevents carelessness, takes temptation out of 
aU employees' way, and saves much valuable 
time, making up aud checking reoelpto.”

Alliance, Ohio.—I have Your No, 8 
Register, aud find it more useful than 
mended. It fills a vacant void in business that 
I have been looking for for years—something 
that would look after cash where It would not 
pay to employ a cashier. I consider it supe
rior to a cashier, because it can not make false 
entries.

J A. Banfidd <£ Co.. Toronto :
Sirs: The register purchased from you^1ikr,igtoKV“«:

press another No. 31 self-adding. I find them 
invaluable in my business I will be most 
happy to answer any enquiries. Yours truly, 

A - U, xlOBSAUK,
Confectioner, Quebec.

FOR CHOICE OLD OATS He Robert* * Bob, »ry Good* a»4 Carpet»s Red Oak, Iowa. July 181884.
National Manufactwrinj Co.—gentlemen : 

We enclose draft in payment 1er Belt-Adding 
Cash Register. We are well nlaased with the 
register, and think it better than a cashier for 
merchants to do a business of from fifty to 
one hundred thousand dollars per year.

Y0U"&rTO6Bo,.

: PURE AND GENUINE,
Com, whole end chopped, Com and Pea 

Meal, chopped, Oats, Oil;'Cake Meal and 
Cheap Feed, Barley and Wheat, go to

if I could
WRENCH.

Cash
com-A 4'ure for Drunkenness,

—Opium, morphine end kindred habits. 
Valuable treaties eent free. The medicine 
may be given in » oup of tee or coffee, end 
without the knowledge©! the person taking 
it, if so desired. Send two 3c. stamp* for 
full pertfeulars and testimoniale of these 
who have been cured. Address M. V. 
Lubea, egenoy, *7 Wellington street east, 
Toronto, Caned».________________ ed

—The laws of the Medea and Persians 
were net more immutable then those of 
nature. If we transgress them we suffer. 
Sometimes, however, we break them inad
vertently, Damage* frequently take the 

of dyspepsia, constipation, and 
biliousness, which oan be easily repaired 
with Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Dis
covery end Dyspeptic Cure, the Greet 
Blood Purifier end renovator of the 
system.

A well of salt water bee been struck near 
Cornell college. Nature Is evidently pre
paring for large freshman olassea et the 
institution.

—To cure any scrofulous disease or. 
humor, try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It clean
ses the blood of ell Impurities.

Card.
J. A. Banfidd & Co., Toronto :

smipB
obllgB' ““j. Ii Labkllk,
Gen. Manager Richelieu and Ont. Nav, Co y.

Meters. J. A. Banfidd & Co.. Toronto :

WAnybody<”rtogtitok*ep tbeir cash correct 
cennot do Without one. I would recommend 
it ss totng first-class te every respect, and 
speak from experience. Yours truly, ^

Proprietor Brunswick Hotel, Sorel, P.Q.

J. A. Banfleld * Co., Toronto,
Goats: I bave been «sing one of your 

Register» for the pact six months. It has given 
me perfeet satisfaction and does everything 
you daim foe It. Yours truly.

_ TrLevalle, 
"Royal Exchange,” Quebec, P.Q.

'
II

W. H. KNOWLTON,i
Messrs. Pierce A Co., wholesale and retail 

dealers to hardware, Oakland, CaL, says :
The register arrived in due time, and after 

carefull - - - - -TV i87 Church Street, Toronto,■41 J. Murry Webb, Confectioner

Mr, J. Munch, Toledo, 0., Dry Goods, Boots 
end Shoes, writes to us:

-I have two of your Cash Registers, and 
would not do without them for one thousand 
dollars apiece If I could not replace them. I 
think they are the best things ever got up to 
keep the oaeh correct.

I Mr. Clark, of Clark to Meeder, one of the 
largest grocery firms in Now Orleans, said :

We have had three of the largest elae Regto-

ffly examining the same jt waj puHnto

workings, sad at once procured New York 
draft to pay for same. If we could not get 
another we would not part with it for 
times its cost.

We have probably the flaaet establishment 
for hardware of any store on the coast, W# 
have it fitted up with over twenty-seven hum

SOREtTp-Q., Oct. 19th, 1886.
You ask If lam satisfied with register. Well 

I tell you if I was not provided with one end 
knowing the importance of having it, I would 
as soon pay *1006 for ose as I would What 
surprises me over anything I know is that 
every hotel keeper is not provided with one, 
If they have not got the ineney let their sup
pliers lend them the mono), and when this ie 
due, say three months, they have saved 
enough to pay for it. |ly friend Joe. Rien- 
deau is exceedingly pleased with his. I wish

9CI OiNOUOl ‘133818 8IAUVP 61

‘•og> ‘sdnu/ls ïffUJ ‘pAttfsnjg
tpiWAJ ‘S9CUt» S3.ljÇ,

jo eJMnjoBjmom

X

iffs )on $ nosqig ‘ijmjjis have it fitted up with over twenty-seven bum 
dred drawers, also glass cases, etc,, and vqt 
never paid for any fixture that atoirds tut » 

oh pleasure as the Caen Register.
?

met form

BABBITT •xar
. .Toronto.

3oOVE. Excelsior Manufacturing and 
ReSning Works,

88 AND 88 PEARL 8T, TORONTO.
I. D. DEWAR, METALLÜRCI8T

The only maker of Anti-Friction or Bdbblti 
Metals to stand from 280 to 0000 revolutions per 
minute. Prices from 6f to 30c. per lb. All 
metals guaranteed tne speed sold for or cash 
refunded. The above motals guaranteed te 
melt at as lew temperature as lead and to run 
as easily. Also maker of Electro and Stereo
type Metals. We else refine Gold end Silver 
from their alloys with the baser metals. Also 
purchase ell photographers’ Waste._______18

4.....................London, Out,
......... .. Quebec.

Sorel, P. Q.
Lelend House, Winnipeg.

A. D. Hoseaok, Bridge street............
P. Paulin, Brunswick Hotel............
Douglass to Co., MoWiMlamstreet.

I !M. McConnell, 46 end 48King street east..
George Lawrence, Albert Hell Cigar store..
H. E. Hughes, 63 King street east................
Windsor Hotel ......................... ................................. ..
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co., Head Office

OH

MontrealI

D.,
"IX».>

i
OIiIOITBD.<3 O [J. I. Banfleld S Co., Canadian Agents, 4 King St East Toronto

HELLO I HELLO I HELLO I
Whet 1» a PillATer Hat?

—It Is a hat made on the same plan as a silk 
hat. Instead of a silk cover on the stiffened 
body is stuck a felt covering free from stif
fening. It is the most durable hat: If crushed 
it can be blocked same as when new. It can
not be broken as the ordinary felt hat. With 
the patent steel wire brim, ae originated by 
Smith, tho hatter, it ie destined to take the

—Much distress and sickness in children 
is caused by worms* Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator gives relief by re* 
moving the cause. Give it s trial and be 
convinced.

A pawnbroker may be dissipated, but he 
never refuses to take the pledge.

—Holloway’s Corn Core deetrey’s all 
kinds of corns and warts, root and branch. 
Who, then, would endure them with such 
a cheap and effectual remedy within 
reach ?

Gin ok’a “Alceate” has been received at 
the Vienna opera after seventy-five years 
of abeyance. This is the work of which 
the Ah he Li ret paid that it might have 
been composed by Wagner.

—Severe colds are easily cured by the 
use of Blckle s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, 
a medicine of extraordinary penetrating 
and healing properties. It is acknow
ledged by those who have used it aa being 
th» best medicine sold for coughs, colds, 
inflammation of tim lunge, and all affec
tions of tht. throat and oh oat. Ite agree- 
ablei,ei tv thy astr- makes it a favorite 
with ladu«* .Mid ohil.lren.

URNSROSENBAUM’S 
NEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR PA GRAND DISPLAY OF Givè me Telephone No. 963, 804 or 898.Musical Instruments, Just Opened.

189 KINO ST. BAST,
tit. Lawrence Halt G. J. SMITH, COAL & WOOD DEALER

Is that you O. J?
Yes!

Send me up 5 Tons of your best PITTST0N COAL 
and 2 cords of Beech and Maple Wood, CUT AND 
SPLIT at $5.00 Per cord» to-morrow sure.

AU right.
Hold on!

■;SCRANTON COAL I198

vCDS JUST RECEIVED.
CUTLERY1

ir.au I
;Screened and Delivered te any part of the city.

only Reliable Coal, Free from
1

j

S. : ^Remember this is the 
Damage by Fire,

AU Coal guaranteed to weigh 2,000 pounds to the ton.

'
nA Large and WeU Assorted 

Stock always on hand.
i_

?

It It A Sea OFFICES | SSI OMW. «■«*.

Between all Offices,

PLATED WARE 
RICE LEWIS & SON,

. \I ¥ \ ■

Also | CORO CUT PINE.* r
136\i) o’clock f 4LTelephone Communication Correct.52 and 64 King St. Bast, 

Toronto,
emen

NORMAN’S ELECTRO - CURATIVE BELT. WE ABB BBCBIÏIÏ8 DAILY BI BAIL H BOI CABS.

n ewITmÎneFcoal
I In First-Class Condition.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

, *»t kV BRAIN ./

4 <|UEI5N S1RB8T EAST, TORONTO.—V\ ml T vron «> Junction ie within a 
tw n.’nui«h vulk t the Union station by 

the traine of cither be Ontario and Quebec 
and ti e Grand 'Trunk or the JNurtheru,
Jteai set ate in the neighborhood has stead
ily rieen in value and promisee to advance 
still more rapidly, tiome of the beet lets 
in West Torebto are to be had from Geo, 
Clarke, 266 Yonge street.

Mark Twain has retired from the lecture 
stage for good, and the specialty artist 
who did the double song ana dlucé with 
him last season is looking for a partner.

—So rapidly does lung Irritation spread 
often fn a few weeks a

ro. i ]
Th Is Belt U the 

last 
went 
beet yet develop- 
e8 tars live '
ptfaaee to 
world tar

;improve*
•b«I t»eA '/

y X ;93
DR. R- C. West’s Nerve *iro Brain Treat 

ment, a gcaraeteed specific for Hysteria 
1 Hczlness, Convulalcre, Hts, Nervous Neural
gia. Headache, Nervous Vroetration caused 
ty the use of eieohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, 
», entai Depreeuloe. softening of the Brain 
reeultlng fn insanity sad leading to misery, 
decay asd death. Premature Old Age, Barren- 
ness. Lois ot Fewer in either sex. Involuntary 
Loeatt and Spermatorrhoea caused by over 
exortie» ol the brain, self-abuse or over-indul
gence Xiech boxnonteias 4»e month’s treat
ment fil s box, or six boxes 
mail prepaid on receipt of price.

et* «C4USTU SIX BOMS 
to core any case With each order received 
by at tot six boxes, accompanied with 85.00, 
we will send the pure baser our written, guar
antee to refund the money it the treatment 
does not eltoct a cure. Guarantees Issued only by 8. NELSON ERBK. 134 Queen street eesC 
Toronto. Ont 138

k

INDIGESTION,
NERVOUS
DEBILITY,
RHEUMATISM,

S ffms. sand deepen, that 
simple cough culminates in tubercular con
sumption. Give heed te » oceph, thaïe is 
always danger In delay, get a bottle ot 
Blbkte’a Anli-Consoeiptivt Syrup, end 
cure yourself. It is s mrdleiae unsurpass 
ed let ell threat and lung troubles. It is 
compounded from several hetbeTraeh eee 
of w>foh stands at the head of the list a* 
exerting a wonderful Influence to curing 
consumptl»n*and nil lung diseases.

WEST /for 66, seat by

J.R.BAILEY&\ end all «Il — 
of men, and l« a 
grand remedy 
far Vemaia <’w
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